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The General Manager, 
Corporate Services/Listing Department 
BSE Limited 
Floor 25, P.J. Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai - 400 001 
Scrip Code: 501423 

o o 

Sub: Audited Financial Results for the quarter& year ended on March 31, 
2020 

Ref Regulation 33 of the SEBI Listing Regulations, 2015 

Dear Sir, 

We submit herewith: 

c Audited Financial Results for the quarter & year ended on March 31, 2020. 

c Independent Auditors Report of MIs B S R & Associates, LLP, Statutory 
Auditors of the Company. 

c Declaration in respect of unmodified opinion on Audit Report for the year ended 
on March 31, 2020. 

The results were reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved and taken on 
record by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on Friday, May 29, 2020. 

The same is also available our website www.shaily.com. 

Thanking You. 

Yours truly, 
For Shaily Engineering Plastics Limited 

Chief Financial 

Encl : ala 



B S R & Associates LLP 
Chartered Accountants 

Independent Auditors' Report 

303, 3rd Floor Ocean Building, 
Besides Center Square Mall, 
Opp. Vadodara Central Mall, 
Dr. Vikram Sarabhai Marg, 
Vadodara 390023, India 

To the Board of Directors of 
Shaily Engineering Plastics Limited 

Report on the audit of the Annual Financial Results 

Opinion 

Telephone +91 (265) 619 4200 

We have audited the accompanying annual fmancial results of Shaily Engineering Plastics Limited 
(hereinafter referred to as the "Company") for the year ended 31 March 2020, attached herewith, being 
submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (,Listing Regulations'). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the 
aforesaid annual fmancial results: 

a. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations in 
this regard; and 

b. give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down 
in the applicable Indian Accounting Standards, and other accounting principles generally accepted 
in India, of the net profit and other comprehensive income and other fmancial information for the 
year ended 31 March 2020. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing ("SAs") specified under section 
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act"). Our responsibilities under those SAs are further 
described in the Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Annual Financial Results section of our 
report. We are independent of the Company, in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the 
Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to 
our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act, and the Rules thereunder, and we 
have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of 
Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a 
basis for our opinion on the annual fmancial results. 

B S R & Associates LLP (s partnership firm with 
Registration No. BA69226) converted into 
B S R & Associates LLP (8 limited liability, 
Partnership with LLP Registration No. AAB-8182) 
With effect from October 14, 2013 

Register Office 
5th Floor, Lodha Excelus, 
Apollo Mills Compound, 
N. M. Joshi Marg, Mahalaxmi, 
Mumbai - 400 01' 



B S R & Associates LLP 

Independent Auditors' Report (Continued) 

Shaily Engineering Plastics Limited 

Management's and Board of Directors ' Responsibilities for the Annual Financial Results 

These annual fmancial results have been prepared on the basis of the annual financial statements. 

The Company's Management and the Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and 
presentation of these annual fmancial results that give a true and fair view of the net profit and other 
comprehensive income and other financial infonnation in accordance with the recognition and 
measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the 
Act and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 
of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting 
records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and 
for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate 
accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, 
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal fmancial controls, that were operating effectively 
for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and 
presentation of the annual fmancial results that give a true and fair view and are free from material 
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

In preparing the annual financial results, the Management and the Board of Directors are responsible 
for assessing the Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters 
related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors 
either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do 
so. 

The Board of Directors is responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Annual Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the annual fmancial results as a whole 
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that 
includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an 
audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists . 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the 
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the 
basis of these annual fmancial results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the annual financial results, whether due 
to fraud or error, design and perfonn audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit 
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not 
detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, 
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omiss ions, misrepresentations, or the override 
of internal control. 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also 
responsible for expressing our opinion through a separate report on the complete set of financial 
statements on whether the company has adequate internal fmancial controls with reference to 
fmancial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 
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B S R & Associates LLP 

Independent Auditors' Report (Continued) 

Shaily Engineering Plastics Limited 

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Annual Financial Results (continued) 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures in the annual fmancial results made by the Management and Board 
of Directors. 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management and Board of Directors use of the going 
concern basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material 
uncertainty exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the 
appropriateness of this assumption. Ifwe conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required 
to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the annual financial results or, 
if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit 
evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may 
cause the Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the annual financial results, including the 
disclosures, and whether the annual fmancial results represent the underlying transactions and 
events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned 
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit fmdings, including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other 
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 
safeguards. 

Other Matters 

The annual financial results include the resu lts for the quarter ended 31 March 2020 being the balancing 
figure between the audited figures in respect of the full fmancial year and the published unaudited year 
to date figures up to the third quarter of the current fmancial year wh ich were subject to limited review 
by us. 

Place: Ahmedabad 
Date: 29 May 2020 
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For B S R & Associates LLP 
Chartered Accountants 

Firm's Registration No. 116231 W /W-!00024 

Digitally signed by Jeyur 
Jeyur Bharatkumar Shah 

Bharatkumar Shah Date: 2020.05.2915:45:48 
+05'30' 

Jeyur Shah 
Partner 

Membership No. 045754 
UDIN: 20045754AAAABR8698 



Shlily EnCine.rlng Plastic, llmlt~d. 

Regd Office : SUrvey No.364/366 At & PO Rania,Tlluka Savll Olst;S.rod. 391780 

[",aM ; investorstJ.hally.com Weboite ; www .. hoily.com 
(IN ,L519OOGJ198OI'LC065554 

St.tement of .udlted ftna.d.1 results for the qomtier and ye.r ended Marth 31. 21120 

1 (Rs. In Lakhs) 
For the quarter ended For the ye.r ended 

St No. Partlculiilrs 
Maril, 2020 Doe 31. 2019 M;r31, 2019 MlrU, 2020 Marl!., 2019 

(Audited) 
(unaudited) 

(Audited) 
(Audited) IAudlted) 

Refer note 3 Refet nota 3 
I Income 

Revenue from operiltions 7,961.48 8,825.41 7,735.91 33,604.23 33,833.99 
Other Income (18.19) 31.68 43.95 99.07 178.15 

Total Income 7,943.29 8,&57.09 7,779.116 33,703.30 34,012.14 

II Expenses 

Cost of materials consumed 4,433.53 5,363.75 4,831.29 19,906.40 21,459.50 

Chanses In Inventori es of finlshed ~ood, and work-in-progress (44.52) (131.18) 1104.481 (115.881 (494.32) 

Power and fuel 390.U 447.14 401.10 1,737.37 1,717.57 

Employee J>enefiu .. pense 694.32 647.98 587.18 2,596.62 2,466.64 

Finance costs 275.66 234.27 256.33 1,049.90 952.94 

Depreciation and amortisation 467. 16 450.53 396.27 1,789.32 1,491.64 

other op~ses 972.56 978.08 880.51 3,66UO 3,422.72 

Total experues 7,188.83 7,990.57 7,248.20 30,6)3.53 31,016.69 
III Profit Before Tn (I - II) 754.46 866.52 531.66 3,069.77 2,995.45 

N Tax: il!xpense 
CurrentTa)( 324.94 74.U 145.96 810.54 731.16 

Excess provision for tax of u rll er p~rKld s written back (44.51) - - (44.511 145.98) 

Deferred Tax 1221.18) 164.711 34.61 (SS.28) 382.20 

V Net Proflt .lter Ill. (II~JV) 695.21 627.62 351.09 2,359.02 1.928.07 

VI Other Comprehenslve Intome (OCI) 
II) Item, that will not be reclaSSified to profit o r loss 27.67 (2.951 (14.07) (9 .85) 10.14 

(ii) Income: tax relilting to items that will not be nu:;lassified to 
profit or loss 

(8.06) 0 .86 4 .09 2.87 12.95) 

(I) Items that wlll be redassitled to proftt or 10s:I 138.99) (38.99) 

(II) Income tax relatlna to !toms thatwiJl be reclaSSified 
11.35 11.35 

to profit or ton 

Tot.1 Other Comprehensive Income (8.03) (2.09) (9.91) (34.62) 7 .19 

VII Total Comprehensive Income for the period (V +VJ) 687.18 625.53 341.11 2,324.40 1,935.26 

VIII 
Paid -Up Equity Shire Capital (Face Value of Rs. 10/· per Equltv 

831.84 831.84 831.84 831.84 83L84 
Share' 

IX Dther Equity _xdudini Revaluation Reserve 15,106.34 12,781.92 

X Eaminl Per Share [EPS) of Rs. 10/- each (I1Qt annuoli •• d) 

Basic: (Rs.) 8.36 7.54 4.22 28.36 23.18 

Diluted (RJ.) 8 .36 7.54 4.22 28.36 23.18 

See ann •• ed accompanying ,tat_menl of asseu and IabRitl •• , cash flow sta t ement and notes to the flnanclal ,""Its. 



Shally Enclneerin!: PIMtla limited. 

Reid Offie" : 5urvey No.364/366 At & PO Rania,Taluka Savll Dlst;8.roda1917BO 

Em •• : investors@$haily.«>m Weh5lte : www.shaUy.<O<JI 

aN :LS19OOGJ19BOPlC065554 

Stalemenl of Assets and UalHllties (Rs. In LIIkh.) 

Parttculars Asat As't 
Mar 31. 2020 Mar 31, 2019 

(Audited I (Audited) 

A AS5rrs 

1 Non<UlTent I!'~' 
iI) Property, plant and equipment 15,493.06 14,397.71 

bl capital work-in-progress 3,719.00 270.46 

c) Other Intanalble ass.ts 214.69 103.51 

d) Int. ",Ible .ssets undor de""lopment 876.46 224.05 

e) Finandal assets 
i. Investm~ntt 20.06 20.40 

ii. Loans 45.26 21.06 

III. Other nnandol .... ts 563.47 

I) Income tax .... ts (nel) 323.66 190.:z<l 

e.) Other norralrrent assets 1,395.30 1,738.02 

TObll non-wrrent assets 22,087.49 17,528.97 

2 CUrrant apets 
a)lnventoties 4,968.82 4,309.11 

bl Flnanclal, .. ets 
i. Trade receiVo1b les 6, 102.51 5,960.62 

ii. cash and cash equivalents 701.33 54.96 
iiI. Bank bat..nces other than cash and Gash e~uiyalenb above 2S1.81 126.03 

Iv. Loans 18.67 12.39 

v. Other flnandal assets 1,387.33 1,525.74 

c) Other current ... ets 2,598.03 1,639.38 

Total current I.set. 16,059.50 13,628.23 

TOTAl. Assrrs 38,146.99 31.157.20 

B EQUITY AND UABIUTIES 

1.w,m 
.) Equity .hare capital 831.84 831.84 

b) Other equity 15,106.34 12,781.n 

TOTAl EQUITY 15,938.18 13,613.76 

llABlUTlES 
2 Nqn-<urrent labiliti~ 

.) Fin.nclo lliab lOtles 

I. Borrowinls 7,211.64 4,715.67 

b) Provision. 145.99 U1.7S 

c) Deferred tax li abilities (Net) 734.17 803.67 
d) Other non"",rr.n! Ii.biliti", 35.97 79.49 

Total ~ent lI.bllltl .. a,127.n S,nO.58 

1 Curr.nt H,blljties 

I) Flnandalliabilfties 
I. BorrowinlS 5,055.24 5,106.59 

II. Trade pOYllbles 
(iI) t otl l outstanding dues of micro enterprlses and .small enterprises 333.74 37.43 

(b) total outstandlne dues of aeditors other than micro enterprises and srmllenterprises 4,783.05 3,212.99 

1Il.0Iherfinanci.lliabiliti •• 2,460.89 2,60S.n 

b) Other current liabiBtles 1,379.78 799.S3 

cJ Provisions 68.34 60.60 

Total current llbi1lties 14,081.04 11,822.86 

TOTAl UAlIUTIES 22,208.81 17,543.44 

TOTAl. EQUITY AND UABIUTIES 38,146.99 31,157.20 



Shailv Engineer!", Plasllcs Umlted 

Cash Flow Statem..,t for til, YOM .nded 31.t March, 2020 
On ~ I.kh.) 

Vearended Yearend"" 

P.rtkula", 31st March, 31st March, 
2020 20)3 

A Co.., Pow from op,rallnc ac1lvilies 
Profit before tax 3,069.77 2,995.45 

Adju'tm.n~ fQ(: 

o.prec~tioo and amortilatkm expense 1,789.32 1,491.64 
Loss on R le of property, plant and eqvlpm~t 2.54 0 .07 

Interest income (14.16) (22.81) 
F lnan~ecom 1,049.90 952.94 
Allowance for credit losses 37.06 6.43 

Net unr.allsed exchanee (Galn)/l.,.. 94.88 47.06 
Bad debt written off 6.90 2.90 
Operating pront before worklnl capital chances 6,036.21 5,473.68 

AdJustmentJ for. 
(Increase)/decre.,e in trade recei""bl .. (1a5.84) 8~S . 98 

(Increasel/decrease In other receivables and advances (960.66) 1,850.29 

(Increasel/decrease In Inventories (659.n) (237.72) 

Ilncrease)Jdecrease in other-financial J$sets 639.04 (342.18) 

Incr .... /(decrease) in trade ""V_blo, 1,866.37 (444.12) 
Increase/(decrelJse) in othl!r liabilities and provisions 764.01 S72.09 
Cosh ,enerated Irom operotions 1,499,41 1,718.02 

Tax., p.id (not of rofund.) (899.40) (l,On08) 

Net cash ,oneroted from "".mIn, ac1IYIttes &,600.01 6,645.94 

B Ca'" flaw from Investln, activities 
P,vment for purchases 01 property, plant and e quipment (Including capital,dvlnco.) (S,418.97) (6,482.8S) 

Payment lor purchase. of Intanllbl. and Intangible under development (82S.49) -
Proc;eed5 from disposal of property, plant and equipment 1.79 O.~ 

rnterest recl!,ved 14.32 22.89 
Bank balances not considered as cash Ind cash equiVililents (l S5.78) 206.49 
Net .,..., !low ",ed in investlnl actIvldo, (6,384.13 (6,252.93) 

C Cosh flow from Iinan<i"l3ctiv!ties 
Proceed. from long t.rm borrowing, 2,489.08 4,781.36 
Repayment of Iona term borrowings (1,046.61) (2,198.35) 

Proceeds/(Repayment) orworitlne capital loan. (n.t) (SUS) (1,286.53) 
Payment of dividend (Including tax ther.on) (0.00) (751,22) 

Finance costs paid (962.15) (921-81) 
Net cash flow ....,erated from/(u.ed In) flnancln,actlvltl .. 428.!17 37&.55) 

0 Net inaeasR In QSh and cash equivalents. 644.85 16.46 
cash & clSh .qul .... l.nts .. lit beKinnlng ofth. v.a r 54.95 35.25 

Impact of .xchante (iain)lIo .. 2.53 3.25 

Cosh & cash eauival .... ts '" at end of tho Y"" 702.33 54.96 
Reconc;iliation of cash & <::ash equivalents at; per cash flow statement : 

cash & cash equivalent. comprise : 
II) BaLancl!.S with banks 

In current accounts 562.07 8.9S 
rn EEFC accounts 136.23 35..48 

b) cash on Hand 4.03 10.53 
TcJtal 7D2.33 54.96 

Th •• bove Statement of Cosh Flows ha, be .. prepared under the ' Indirect Method' I • • et out in the Ind AS 7 on Slatoment of Cash Flow • . 



Notes: 

The above financial results have betn reviewed by the Audit Committee and approved by the ~rd of Directors of the Company in their 

respe<tlv. meetina< h.1d on Mav 29, 2020. 

The above audited ftoanciar r~utts of the Company hive been prepared In accordance wtth the Ind iiln Accountlnl Stilndards (INO AS) prescribed 

~nder 'o<lion 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 (the '·Act')r.ad with rele. ant rules issued thereunder, other .a:ountlng principles lIenerolly 
accepted in India and luldennes I .. ued by the Se<uriti., and Exchanee Board of Indi • . 

The figure.! ot the quarter ended March 31, 2020 and March 31, 2019 are the balancing figure, between the .udlted flilures in respect of the full 

financial v.ar and published ve.r to date figure, up to the nine months of tho relevant financial ye.,. 
4 In accordance wlth "nd AS 108· Operltlna Segments', the Company operates in one bwmess seetne.nt I.e. 'Injection mouldf:d preciJion ptastic 

components, sub~ssemblies lind related servit.:es', 

Place : 
Date: 

The Compo ny hIS adopted Ind AS 116 "Lelses" with effect from Apr1l 1, 2019 with modlfled retrospect',.e approoch. The effect on adoption ot the 
Ind AS 116 is not matem.l on financial results for the quarter Ind year ended MiJrch 31, 2020. 
The (omparr; expKts that it wilf exertise the optKm permitted under secflOn llSBAA oftha Income Tlx Act. 1961 1.$ i ntroduc~o by the Taxation 
Laws (Amendment) Ordinance, 2019 in FY 2021-22. Aa:ordlnilly lI1e Company has remeasured it, defined tax asseu (netl po,itioo, and on the 
basis of the rate prescribed under section 11SBAA, hiS taken the full effett to Statement of Profit and loss du ring quarter and year ended March 
31,2020. 

Tax Expanse for the qtJarter and y •• r ended March 31, 2020 Includ., tax benefit of Rs. 104.71 Lakhs on account of re-me .. urement of deferred 
tax a,sets (net). 

The spread of CO\llo..19 has severe IV Impaai!d busine.u around the gklbe.ln mlnv countria includinllndia, there has been severe disruption to 
regular buslne .. operations due to IocI<down, disruptions in transportation, supply chain, tr.lvol bin" quarantines, sodal distanci/li and other 
emeflJency meaiures. 
The Company h ... made detailed a .. os""ent of Its liquidity position for the next one year and the recov .... bilitv and carrylni values of Its ., •• t, 
eomprlslna Property~ Plant and Equipment, IntJnllble Assets, Finance lease Receivables. Trade Receivables, OttI.r ReceivablH and Inventory as at 
the balance 'heet date and has concluded that there Is no mat. rtlladJu,tments required In the Flnandal Statements. 
Management belie~s that 1t has considered all the possible Impact at known events arblnl from COVID -19 pandemic In the preplrlltlon of the 
fln.ncl al Sat.monts. However, the Impact is,ossment of COVIIH9 i •• continuing proceM liven the uncerta lntie, ... ociatod with itS n.tur. Ind 
duration . The Company will continue to monitor any m.teria! chartles to tuture economic c.ondittons. 

vadodar. 
29th May, 2020 

Mahendra San,hvf 
uOQItive O1alrman 
DIN: 00084162 



L.~ SHAILY 
.... ., Engineering Plastics Ltd 

(IN # L51900GJ1980PL(065554 

SEPLlSE/May/20·21 
May 29, 2020 

o 

The General Manager, 
Corporate Services/Listing Department 
BSE Limited 
Floor 25, P.J . Towers, 
Dalal Street, 
Mumbai - 400001 
Scrip Code: 501423 

o o 

Sub Declaration in respect of Audit Report with Unmodified Opinion 

Ref Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

Dear Sirs, 

We hereby declare that the Statutory Auditors of the Company, Mis B S R & 
Associates LLP, Chartered Accountants , (Firm Reg No. 116231WIW-100024), have 
expressed an Unmodified Opin ion in their Audit Report, issued in respect of Annual 
Audited Financial Results for the quarter & year ended 31 st March, 2020. 

The above is for your information and record. 

Yours truly, 
For Shaily Engineer.ing Plastics Limited 

Am it Sanghvi 
Managing Director 

C 'r tan Shah 
Ch f Financial Officer 
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